BD Meeting Minutes October 30, 2017

- Research Presentation by Brandon Williams
  - “Protein based one-pot flame retardant coating”
  - Research into flame retardant properties of
    - Egg-whites
    - Starch
    - Plastic sheets
- Round Table Discussion by Brandon Williams
  - Incorporate round table discussion to bi-weekly meetings
    - One good and bad thing that has occurred since the last meeting
- Presentation on Managing Stress by Brandon Williams
  - National Grad Crisis Line (877) GRAD-HLP
  - Reach out to group if you need a break; create a support group
  - Schedule activities outside of the lab
- Revamping B2D Website by Randi Mendes
  - Email: information about:
    - outside activities
    - future job interests
  - Update LinkedIn
- Future event by Cristian Aviles
  - GOLS Latinx Graduate School Panel
    - Monday Nov. 13, 2017 5-6pm PRLACC Rm SU 4th Floor
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